Introducing the Alert-iT Range of Floor Mats

Alert-iT’s floor mat can help in the reduction of falls by sending an instant alarm as soon as a person’s weight is present on the mat.

**P150C**
Our own branded floor mat is manufactured to meet all the required standards, with a thin design it is also robust, low-slip and waterproof, made from an easy clean material to help with infection control. Please turn over to see varied nurse call leads.

Alert-iT’s floor mats can also help you reduce risk of wandering if placed in a door way. Ideal for home care or care home environment.

The floor mat connects directly to most nurse call systems using one of our extension leads. See reverse of document (Nurse call leads with part number)

Alternatively, the mats can be connected to our battery-operated monitor which sends an alarm to our advanced or Plesio pager with complete reliability, and a wire free system.

**P150CB**
Our robust carpet styled floor mat is a low-slip, luxury carpet finish mat and meets all the required standards.

So simple to use...

**STEP 1**
The user sits or lays down.

**STEP 2**
The user gets up and steps on the floor mat, raising a call instantly.

**STEP 3**
The Carer is notified on the Alert-iT pager or the existing Nurse Call system.
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## P150 Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>910x610x5.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Grey PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum weight</td>
<td>Hard floor 40kg and thin carpet 25kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE Certification</td>
<td>REACH compliant with &lt;0.1% phthalates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## P150CB Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>870x580x9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2.5KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Grey PVC with carpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum weight</td>
<td>Thin carpet 30kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nurse call leads

- Aid-Call ATX3000plus, ATX4000 & ATX5000 - P145SC (RJ11/12 Connection)
- BLIC (STANLEY) – P145SSL (Stereo Connection)
- GEMINI – P145SD (Stereo Connection)
- INTERCALL – P145G (Mono Connection)
- MEDICARE 6000 (6 PIN) – P145MB (RJ11/12 Connection)
- MEDICARE (4 PIN) – P145MA (R13 Connection)
- QUANTEC MK1 – P145SD (Stereo Connection)
- SAS NET285 SYSTEM 2 – P145SL (Stereo Connection)
- SAS SYSTEM 2 – P145SN (Stereo Connection (Normally Closed))
- SAS TYPE 1 – P145SD (Stereo Connection (Tip and Ring joined))

If your lead isn’t showing please visit:

- [http://alert-it.co.uk/product/p150c-floor-mat/](http://alert-it.co.uk/product/p150c-floor-mat/)
- [http://alert-it.co.uk/product/p150cb-floor-mat-carpet-style/](http://alert-it.co.uk/product/p150cb-floor-mat-carpet-style/)